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Bishop criticises
'loyal' Thatcher
A STANDI

. Tel a 10 ew boosg.ee ed Mr Parkinson
e made his
first appearance at the Tory conference yester
day. . When he completed his 25-minute
Ministerial speec;h about half th. 5,000
party representltins stood to applaud him and
the rest remained se:lted, man, without
cll"ing.
Mr Parkinson, who was accompanied on
th~ platforrl1 by hia wife, Ann, said later in a
televiBion interview that he was as determined
as ever to remain Trade and Industry Secre
tary-though he seemed to acknowledge that
his position was not necessarily guaranteed
in the long term, says OUR POLITICAL i
CORRESPONDENT.
UneuBe in the Tory leadership about the .
public reaction to Mr Parkinson's affair with ..~
his secretary was increased yesterday when
the Bishop of Bath and Wells, the Rt Rev John
Bickersteth, said Mrs Thatcher was mistaken .
in h@vloyalty and Bhould have accepted Mr
Parkinson'g reported resignation offer. ,jtQt;,.
t~"~.
'~h:(){relect of York, Dr Hab!f9JJd; ..
stHd:'.,' ;. .reti:;SBQlild,keep out of the matter.
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A hostile reception from t e
~ 000 r@presentatifes would
h~ve forced him !o leav~ ~ffic~.
ill ljPlteof the Prime Mmulter s
support. and the confe~ence
organizers took every cautIon to
prevent it.
Mr Parkinsnn, whose role jllj
Secretary of State fo! Trade
And Industry was 10 wmd up a
debate on frile enterpriMl lind
industry wa" hrought on stage
with the'Prime Minister so t~llt
he shared the applause with
her.
't
His wife, Ann, who liAW I ~
ber duty to share his ordelll,
earned some extra appl~use for
herl5elf, and Il welcommg kiss
from Mr Denis Thatch~r.
There was some bOOmg from
the back of the hall when Mr
Parkinson was introduced by
the chairman, Mr ·Petr Lane,
but the cblpp~ng almost
drowned it.
Mr Parkinson's ministerial
colleagues were pre!>ent in
unusual strength to support
him, with more than half the
Cabinet bes;,e, 4nd IJehind lJlm_
onthl! platform.
• Wh{!n he Silt dOwll the)' lad
the IIpplause And slapped him
on the back for a hrave spooch
of which the content, on the
day was unimportllnt. By now ~
the;e was no booing.
'
There were groups of rep
resentatives whQshowed disap
proval by sitting still and silent.
But Iullf the hall rose to the
Parlcinsons, and most of the
rest would have done the same
had Mr& Thatcher and the
platform part}' given a lead. A
critical moment for the minister
Rnd the party had been
OelOtillted.
The belief that he cao stay in
office is not so widely shared in
Blackpool at.: the hope. The·
artificiality 01 the confef(\llC4!
settin. milker.: theplUty'l5 true
mood unI'eadable. All that can .
safely be reported is that Mr
Parkinson yesterday clelU'ed
another obstacle.

• The BishOp of Bath and

Weils, the Rt Rev John
Bit'lu~rllteth.

ye;,tu.a}'

eriti

cized the Prime Minister for
not aeceptinll Mr Parkin"n's
resignation alter he admitted
his affair.
The bisboP said the Prime

Minister should be IS loyal to
the nation as she bad been to
Mr Parkinson.
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